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Christ the Royal Son.
BY L. A. MORIiSON.

O CHRIST !titrouart the token

Or al t n .s thotught;

By thee hi love hath spoken;
Thou hast lis pleistire wrouigit
His will a<Id puj<)os' taught;

In thee the w-ou iîiay trtce
AIl tthe brightness of his glory

Amti the funiiesso)f his grace

0 Chri.st ! thou art anointed
Iii iiujety and love;

The Royal JXeir appointed

By hIim who reigns above,
Teo rile, by grâce and love,

Tiill al their bo nage briig,
And for Ci-ossand Pain and Passio

Crownî thec Universal King.

o Christ ! tou hast forever
'114esceptre of the right!

Thy rule siali ail as ever,
li tiee j) l flnt the light
''iîon i ast the shiioh iligbt

Ly thee shall alli pre\ailadchngeless,
Thon art "Jesuts "stili t'dau. u~iCeS

Thy compassions uierr fait.

O Christ ! in all the glory
0f Love's exalted thronie,

Teachl thon redemption's story

Till thon, thyself, art known ;

Till hearts are all thinÇ owIn,

Till all thy freedon prove,
And the ear-th be like the Heavens

In the pureness of its love

A Heathen Convert's Surprise-

T'1HOSE who often îhear about Clsrist'S love a"(1

1hrit's colui m nts, aund theri do nlot love or

bey himn, are e.ven worse than Ieathien. Read iid

ink over the foilowing littie incident about a Col'-

er.'ted heatihen. and no longer put of giviig Christ

best love and obediience
"A convert fron lheatheiisl, on visiting our

uIiatry and addressing a large assennbîy,
t his remarks, that tiey ivere all Christilrs.p O

4ng informned of his mistake, with tearful surprise
assured his teacier, wio accompanied him, th
ae upposed all the people in Alerica loved tlîe

Iour le wondereed how it was tat theydd
Ot, ~ ~ ~ y icetut-hey d id

St, since they iad all of themso0 longago hear

S, and tiere were so mîany to teach themn the

s8pel."

The Faithful Teacher.
BY D. A. CATTON.
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Maude. Good bye."

A portion of our fishermnen ply their calling insmliall craft, within row and sail of their homes; aproportion brave the fogs and storms off "theBanks," while a further proportion sail away
nortliwards, to the bleak and storm smitten shoresof Labrador. In every case, however, the rulehol(da good-the mode of earning is terribly un-certain ; and the effort of the people being con-tined to the one industry, failure in that meanspenury or pauperism.

During the past few years there has been a suc-cession of bad fisheries, hence the universal depres-sion of trade throughout the country ; hence, too,the tales of famine in your newspapers, sone, I anbound to say, grossly exaggerated, which havehorrified many a kindly heart in these morefavoured lands.

To these sparsely-settled comnunfities of fisher-Men, widely apart, remote and isolated, theMethodist missionaries have been preaching theGospel of the Christ for more than a century.Indeed, Newfoundland claims to be virtually thefirst inssion-ground of Methodism, for our Clurch
was founded there in 1765, by Laurence Coughlanwho, though a Church of England clergyian, wasan avowed and enthusiastic Metholist, and, wtlin
a year of his arrival, originated the first, Metliodistclass-neeting on this side of the Atlantic.Anotlier
little known fact I mention with pride. Frothrny
native ,city of St. John's was sent tue irst contri-
bution to the great Wesleyan Misstoiary Fund
outside of Britain - Ireland itsef comina after
Newfoundland.-REv. Go. J. BOND, cingafte
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and as I look back on the hour I spent in that at- Newfoundland.
tenîtive class, I feel: "Happy are the young who

are blessed with such a faithful teacier.» HERE comes one of the most striking of our
historic anomalies. While the oldest of Britain's
colonies, Newfoundland is, for the best of reasons,Letter from Japan. one of the least populous and least developed. I

[The following is part of a letter written by a say for the best of reasons; for while Britain was
little Japanese girl, to one of the Sunday scholars using every means to encourage enigration to her
.t Caistorville, Ont. It is kindly sent ue by other North Anerican colonies, she was absolutely

Mrs. Haney, of that place.-ED. .Prohibiting it in Newfoundland; and no longer" I wAS very glad to get your kind letter, and than a century ago it was a penal offence to sette
thank you for it, and for the pretty cards. You on þer shores. She was regarded by the nation
wanted me to tell you all about myself. Now I siuply as a nursery for seamen, and the clique of
will begn to do so. merchant adventurers who grew. rich by lier fish-

"I am ,fifteen years old, and began to study eries, and desired to keep them. as their own
English when I was eleven years of age. Now monopoly, were powerful enough with the gover -
I am studying gramniar, geography, and mental ment of the day to have laws enacted to suit their
arithnetic and have just finished Natural His- purposes. The country remained a mere fisingr

tory, in English ; besides Bible, Chinese History, station; and generations of merchants rejoiced in
Japanese reading, drawing, mu.nsie, and Japanese the rici preserves of lier teeming waters, and left
and Chinese writing; and I have to write English, the ]and that enriched th

hinese, and Japanese compositions weekly. and poor. em, purposely, undeveloped

&Every Friday afternoon we have to read, in Upon this great island-larger than Irelan.-
turn, teEnglislh and Japanese compositions wvhich ives a population ofsonly two hundred thousand

turn ~~ otedu ingteweek, in the presence of aill uainstfoluw unrdtosnwe wroter n ie After that we have sew- ss, for the most part in small and sparsely-the teachrs isettled communities, fringed along the shore. Thereing for two hou - is not a single inland town Th
" As we have s0 Iany lessoîs, we are very busy a settler's cabin twenty miles froe the sea. The

al day, and haveo tinie even tewritepletters te population is exclusively a fishing one. Its prairieour homes and frieuids is the ocean, and its plough is the keel. The" My home is quite di:tant from the sciool; and whisper of the tide is the lullaby of the fishermau'a
although we .hbase iit now, and niost of the habe, and the moan of the surgefils requiem when

have returned to their homes, I cannot go sis toilSOur life has cone te its close. Our people
home, I aui staoyitg at school. listo e sea, and cmany of theo are buried be

h ave 110 father. He died of consumption neatîs its besoe. Year in, year out, they py their

hen I was seven years of age; but I have dw bt ,n wse.algerous calling, and are subject to the privations
nother, a bnoter, aud two sisters. Tisy are aliident to a means of Iivelihood

der than I. I anm the youncgest at my home. cert peculiarly un-

sisters are both married. My brother is a ninister, fish in lent precarieus. One year there may be

and amy iotier lives at a school in Yokohama, near all night and catch nothing, but, alas onlie ray toil

school, and1( is studying the Bible there. She a the d d g, t, a ase ano

n a to the country to tell about God to the Chris- find himself a theghts of thef nseas d

°in ad unbelievers. She is very old, so, when tIndli. ef tte close without the mneans of
1ian and unb.here bue is ol awen providing for his fanil in the long and unpro-

have time, I visit her; but now she is absent, s ductive days of winter.
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